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Finance Section

office order No: 5 o? ,"oorran"arr,"-u,t Dated 06.06.2023

Subject;- Use of Government Staff Car.

HPGCL is pleased to adopt the Chief Secretary Government of Haryana, order No
133/1/1991-RVA, dated 10.04.2023, attached as per Annex. ,A, with respect to use of HpcCL
veh.cle inclJdrng non-offlciat and private journey.

This instruction sha be applicable w.e.f. 10.04.2023 i.e. date of issuance of
hstruction by State Government.

Ihis lssue with the approval of Wholeiime Directors, HpGCL.
Dtu as above ,r.,./'

.€ r. Accounts oV)lqr$inance,
for Chief AccountsOft cer.

HpcCL, panchkuth

enost. to. 6{& /cAo/HpccuFtN-s.l Dated: - 06.06.2023
A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessaryaciion please.
1. All Chief Engineer,s in HPGCL at projects/panchkuta.
2. Company Secretary, HpGCL, panchiula.
3. Chief Financiat Ofticer, HpccL, panchkuta.
4. ChiefAccounts Officer, HpcCL, panchkula.
5. Alt FA&CAO,S in HpcCL at projects/panchkuta.
6. 1.R., HpU,s, Shakti Bhawan, panchkula.
7. OSD to Managing Director, HpGCL, panchkula.

: 31_?:.pyly^q1qr"tjry's / under secretary's in HpccL.v  en/r | , HpGCL, panchkula to upload the same on HPGCL Websfte.'10. AII Sr. Account Officers /Account Officers in HpcCL.'11. A Section Officers in HPGCL.

,'Sr. Accou
for Chief

cc: HpcCL, panch

1 . Sr. PS to Chairman, HPGCL for kjnd information please.

I l:. ll l" y.""*,lg.Director, HpGcL. for ktnd information ptease.J Dr pu lo utrector/Finance, HPGCL, for kind information please.4. SJ. PS to Directorfiechnjcal-1, HPGCL, for kjnd information please.5. Sr. PS to Director/Iechnical-ll, HpcCL, for t<ina information ptease.



No. 133/1/1991-RVA
Government of Haryana,

chief Secretary organization
General Adminlstratlon Department

(RVA Branch)
Dated, chandigarh the 10th April,2023

to

/!D/H
alo\.tl >oY

1. Allthe Administralive Secretaries to Government of llaryana

.2. All the Heads of Department of Haryana State.

3. All the ManagtnB Difectors/chief Adminlstrators of Boards

and Corporations in Haryana State'

4. Allthe Divisional Commissioner and Deputy Commissioners in

Haryana.

5. Allthe Reglstrars of Unlversities In Haryana.

Use of Government Staff Car.

Kilometers, the payment would be made by the officer concerned in

cash on the close of the calendar month at the rates given above.

The entrles pertaining to each iourney performed for non-official

purposes must be entered In the log-book-by the actual user.

The use of Government vehicles for non-official purposes will be

subject to the condltlon that such use must not interfere with the

official requirement and the otficial journeys must always take

Lr / r,,:,,i
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,il I Te'\'t' Subjectr

Sir/Madam,
I am directed to refer to Government instructions issued vide circular

. -letter No. 4g/Of/84-RvA, dated 03.01.1989 , letter No' 133/01/91-RVA, dated

L7.Og.Lgg7,22.OL.2O15, 03.10.2018 and 24'r7-2O2! on the above cited subject

and to say that the whole issue has been re-considered and the following

decisions have been takenr
{i) The rates for officialjourneys performed by personal vehicles would

continue to be Rs.06/- Per K.M' Similarly, rates for non-official use of

Government vehicles for private journeYs would also be Rs.06/- per

K.M. .

ln case of Administratlve Secretaries, Managing Directors of

Board/Corporations, Heads of Departments, PSCM,APSCM,DPSCM

and OSD to c.M. Haryana, lF6,l[S,lES;lcAS,HcS officers who are having

Government vehicles atjached with them,(except pick & drop) use of

the vehicles to-t-lgtotilllglAg1.y, including journeys between the

residence and the offlce, upto-a totaT-dllGi6-6f 1666-RMfin
payment of Rs. 1000/- per month is allowed' lt is, further, stated that

the amount of Rs. 1000/- shall be deducted from the salary of such

officer at source unless the offlcer submits in writing that he has not

been provided with any such vehicle and that he does not use any such

vehicle for private use including journeys between residence-office
. and back.

For private ,ourneY in excess of the Permissible limit of 1000

(ii)
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(vi) The use of e weriimlii vetriiles fir non-officiat journeys shoutd be
. sucn as not to attract public criticism.(vii) The decision should be implemented in an appropriate manner and

pr:peT accounls of paymgnts received from the officers concerned be. maintained.

. These instrr.r'ctiona wiil loiiiilnio tbrcf witn immediate effecr.

This issue with concurrence of Finance Departme4t conveyed vide
their u.o. No. 2s/o3/2015_78&C/7045 dated 06-04,2023,

Endst. No. 133/1/1991_RVA

Under Secretary prolocor,
fgr Chief Secretary to Gov!. Haryana.

-ro\
. Dated Chandigarh the j0-04-2023

' A copy is forwarded for infomation and necessary action to the fullowrngr

Tle^Principll Accountant Gen€rat (A&E/Audit) Haryana, Chandigarh.
cPscM, p_scM, ApscM, DpscM, osD/iM, Chief statt olrrcer to ctr,t,
Secretary/ Private Secretaries to Ministers..

Tle^Principll Accountant Gen€rat (A&EtAudit) Haryana, I

3. Th€ Additional Chief Secrstary to Government Haryana, Finance. Depanment
(in Et&C Branch) with reference to his UjO. No. Z8/O3/ZOLS-LS&C17O4S
dated 06-04-20?3.

4, :, The Slate Informatics Officer (NlC) Mth reque8t to put these instructions on
the vreb-sites of GoVt. of Haryana and Chief Secretary, Haryana.

Und€r Secretary Piotocol,
for Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana.

c.lrll

Yours faithfujly,

tL/.'r^'bi44


